
have not h©<n» otPeially eramlncd, although 
s »in'« cum >rr ruiDimtiiHU h»re kwn mad#, 

and it di*» not a* jot appear that they had 

settled. It is quite ovidwt, an we have bo» 

foro soggested, that tho cause of tli« full was 

in the superstructure. A piece of ono of the 

hollow iron pilars was brought in before the 

Conn -r, a pillar which was tho centre of un 

nr»>a 53 bv 21) loot, and it was found to bo 

thin and "the iron poor. It wan not more 

than tho sixP<enth otan inch in thickness on 

one •id.-, and tho wonder in that it sustained 
the prvss-ire so long. It was prohahlj tho 

giving waj of this pillar which precipitated 
the terrible crash. From thin one overshad- 

owing calamity, attention is turning to the 

subject of American building, and a discua- 

•1 hi in rising which will tend to a thorough 
revolution of the g-neral stvle of American 

architecture. Thfi hurful detraction oflifo 
will thus b*>tu f a g"%at sacrifice for tho *»f»«- 

ty of tho living. While tho material* lor 

building in this country are so ample, our 

•tructune ought to bo strong beyond tho )»>•• 
siM • chance of such caeua I ti 

Tho tragio p.»rti«»r»* af tho disaster acmitnu- 

late and in horror anything ever Itefore 
known iu the country. Many a chip ha* 
g .na down upon our c«>usts with their living 
freight", to the comparatively g.-ntlo waves. 

Hut the bosom of the (N*cun is kind compared 
with thu wreck on land, which having first 
fettered and tortuml its victims, submittal 
thorn to the agonic* of burning alive. The 
t'-mpest is lenient bccauac iLis summary, but 
this combination of wnrk ami fire, who** 
trophic* are the charred bone* of* hundred 
human beings, equals almost anything which 
could have been devised by ingenious cruelty. 

Lcgitliitlve t'omnltlre*. 
The following is the arrenjeraont of the Com- 

iu'iIUm of tho UfialaUr* for lh« S—»ion 
minixa CoMnirrKM or tub iiousk. 

On Bill* in third Rm//nj-Mfin. Jonc«; 
of Lewi«ton, I'iekanl of litnp>l«n, Gr*y of 
Dovrr, Kimbill of South Berwick. Cole of 
M.tnehetter, Stiout of Durlntu, Buxton of 
N'ortli Y*riiHHith. 

On E tjroifl £i//«—Meanw. Stetaon of 
lHrairincoui, Jorltn of l'olvil, Siwyer of 

Kiyrninl, F nter of I'-irtUn I. Brewer of Kob- 
biiiNtoii, llubburd of Hiram, Small of Welling- 
ton. 

On Ftninct—Blaine of Augusta, Jewett of 
Bmgor, IlihiMofGjrhvii, Stone of Kennebunk 
Fi*her of Btth, Porter oi Lowell, Comstoclc of 
Ufa i 

On Chan?' of —Ten'jue of Turner, 
Liwrence ot Gray, Kinney of Sr. George. 

Oi Elteliunt—Woolbury ofSwvlen, Porter 
of Lowell, Thorns of Newburi;, Webber of 
C*<tine, B>wt-ll of W<u«lbopo', UUck of Paris. 

O'i EitimnU*—BaoheMer of llcvl> 
fie|i|, l> >w of 1* »rtl%r> I, L'l lwig of TUomt <tan, 
lltmilton of BiMeforl, IVitler of Farmin.rtmi, 
Comfort h of Fairfield, Hopkins of UluchilL 

JOI\r RUMN CUMMITTKKS. 

O.i the Jt lirimry—Mtmrn. Drummon.l of 
Kenuehe«, Moult on «>t Oxhirl, Livorniore ot 
W&*biti!{toit, of thti Senate; McCrtllt* uf Han- 
irur, Stone of Kennehunk, Fessewlen of Aulturu. 
Bhtk of Pirx, »thhw of JUnito, Cole 
Mflnas, Kimball uf North lierwick, uf the 
lloH'O. 

0« .Mercantile Affair • tin I Imuran ft— 

Motin. Liwrtaure of Washington, LylonJ of 
L ucoln,Sko|tU-M of Ctuulicrlati<l,of theSenate; 
Dow of rortkwl, DuUbi of Boeksport, CImvm 
*>f Uri Igton, Stacey of Furtcr, Mrrrill of Sid- 
ney, kmc of Wcstbruok, Clark of Liuiin^tou, 
of the llouw. 

On K luentio*—Memrs, Williamson ofS»u«- 
•rMt, Elder of Waldo, W«I)h ol York, of the 
Senate; Oray of lK>*er, Fargo of Solon, Uich- 
nrdvtn of IIiMnrin, Stanley of Ivingfield, Colt* 
of M iiichMtrr, II »n«on of China, I'erkius of 
Kt'iiuehunkiiort, of the Hon*.*. 

On Runkt an'l Banking—O'Brien 
of York, II annaford of Cumberland, Kennedy 
of Lincoln, of the Svntte; Jewrtt of Bangor, 
VfUttMMof Rockland, Blanchard of Yarmouth, 
Fuller of 11 ith, Wallace of Millhridge, Il iUiil- 
ton of Biddeford, Wj man of Auguata, of the 
IhillHk 

On heorpnnttion of Town*—Messrs. Daris 
of Waldo, Morton of York, Whitney of Arimj- 
t'Mtk, uftbe&'nutc; Curler of lietfist, Pettin- 
pill of II iiteock, Gilniore of Le*<l«, Lawrence 
of Gray, Hill of Union, Fish ot l'itttn, Wilson 
of NewiieJd, of the House. 

01 Division qf Towns—Mwr*. llnnnaforil. 
ofCunlwrknil, Porter of Franklin, T«'lni:ui of 
Piscataquis, of the Senate; Itobie of Gorhatu, > 

tarter of II -lint, Webber of Castine, Lorin? of 
Guildfonl,Siw/sroflUymond,8prattuf Alton,' 
Comsto^k of I.ubec, of the House. 

(>1 Ditision 0/ Coi»/i«-.VIw«T*. Holt of 
Oxford, Hopkins ot Kennebeo, II irriaof Wash- 
ington, of the Senate; Jordan of Poland, Low 
of II.»l*loii, Phinuey of Jay, Howell of Vas- 
sdboro', M imton of Glenburn, Siwjir of| 
Tremont, Sin ill ot Wellington, <•( the II.him-. 

0 1 Sl tte Lim it ami State Roa It—Messrs 
Thiwell of Penobscot, Simpson of Hancock, 
llojikinaof Kennebc, ol the Scmte; Pickar I 
of llatii|> len. Woodbury ol ll»ulton. Rich of 
Thorn like, White of Bowdoiubain, Wyman of 

Pittsfteld, Skolfleld of Brunswick, Collius of 
n h»n, t'f the House. | 

'()i1 Indian Affair*—Messrs Simpson of Han; 
cook, Barron of Lincoln, Whitney of Amos- I 
took, of the Senate; Woodman of Oldtown, 
Jones of Dennvavllle, Fojgj of Liineriok, Clark 
i>f Andovtr, Hindi of Bristol, Hobbsot Hope, 
CtHeton ofCatndem, of the llou>*. 

O.i Agriculture— Messrs II am matt of Pen* 
ohncut, ntmm ol S-imerset, l'erley of Cum* 
Lerlaii'l, of the Senate; Woodbury ol" ll>iittoii, 
Farrar of Sfeirsmout, Clarkof CambriJee, Fos- 
ter of II mover, Norton of Liverwort', II isty of 
Clips Kliiabeth, Dyer of Unity, of ilu House. 

01 Pit\<rkt— Messrs. Bridge*, Harris, aud | 
Tolman, ol the Senate; llu«ton of Eastport, | 
Thompson ol Stockton, Leadbettsr of North 1 

lltveii, IVrcy of Woolwich, Prta olt of North- 
jvirt, Joyce of l>wr Isle, and lvinney of St. 
George, of the l(ou*Ot 

O.1 Mon^acturei —Messrs. Anderson, II im. 

initt, mi 1 Porter of the S>?nat"; ltarliug of! 
llucksport, Benson of Waterville, Nichols of j 
Corinth, Percy of West Bit!i, SewaH of dies- 
terville, Brawn of Ad lison, an I Tyler of Alex- 
an ler, of the House. 

On Roilrondt, ll'tfw and ItrUgrt—M«Mrs. 
Porter, Uiuknell, and Ti ne, of the Senate; H ell* \ 
of Freeport, litiun of Porilind, Jones of Lew- j 
iaton, lltchelder of ttetdteld, Benson of New- 
port, Purlin of Norridiiewock, and Buxton of 
North Yarmouth, of the House. 

On Interior IKafsrs—Mesar*. Whitney,Tol- j 
Mill, mi I Holt, of the Sen-tie; Webb of tiardi- I 

ner, Caiue of Sundish, West of Fraukliu, Wil- I 

liatna ot Anion, t'healey of Chester, l».ka La of 
Phillips, and llayden of Brighton, the 
Houac. • 

On Account*—Mwsrt. Lyford, True, and 1 

Moulton, of the Senate; Rich of Frankfort, | 
Stetson of DamartscolU, Drawer of Robhinston, 
Stevens of Pitlston, Chapman of 1'xtter, Payue 
of York, and Strout of Durham. of the House. 

On Harris. l>*v a. ni'l IUI- 
er. of lb* iWnate; Qarland Of Wlnalow, Corn- 
forth of Fairfield, Hubbard of Hiram, Holland 
of Liabon, Davis of Phillip®, Cromwell of South 
llerwick, and Cunninshata of Kdgcomb, of the 
llouae. ... 

On the Militia—Meaara. Kennedy, Ander- 
son, and IIrid£v«, of the Senate; iHinnof Port- 
land, Porter of Lowell, Pinkh « > tr lloothbay, 
Wiawell of Orrinclon, Sinclair 01 Levant, Jonea 
of lUldcn, and Small of Grv« a wood, of the 
llouar. 

On Military Pentiont—Messrs. Totmin, 
O'llrien, nnd Barron, of the Senate; Pinkham 
of Newcastle, llutler of New Vbevard, Kounda 
of Danville, Hull of Shapleiuh, Hutchinson of 
Fayette*, Hull of Uuion.and Si>inncy of Kittery, 
of ibe Hoimr. 

Ontke t a tint Hospital— Messr* Wells, Rid- 
er, and Perley, of the Senate; llenson of New- 

Krt, Lttdnig, of Thouuuton, Heath of Detroit, 
rkina of PenulMcut, Piper of Wlwlefield, 

Haley of Sebago, and Jones of Lebanon, of the 
House. 

On the State Reform SefcooZ-Mesars. Mor- 
ton, HarrU, and Willlauuon.of the Senate; 
W«h» Ibury ofSweilen, IIUI nf&tou, MeFarland 
of KlUworth, Woadmsn of Oldtomi, Uuaker of 
Ct»rinna, Roberta of Brooks, and \> iuchenbach 
of Waldoboro', of the House. 

On the Stale Prim*—Meears. SV .jfirM, I 
Thisscll, and Bri-l^es, of the .Senate; ll«>|»»i\u, | 
of Bluehill, Williams of lUtckland, Huston of 

Kaatport, Thomaa of Newburxh. Tewrue of 

Turner, llrown of Drvwntille, w*a tlhol o( 

Knox, of the House. 
On Public BaUdinge— Messrs. Houklns, 

Rider, and O'Brien, of the Senate; 
Jackson of Richmond, Ooodwln of Wells, M°r- 
ray of Cliuion, Gore, Norria of Wayne, Her- 
mon of Whituif, and Merrill of Cumberland, of 
the House. 

On the Library—Mssara. Barron, Bicknell 
and Elder, of the Senate; Foster ot Portland, 
Woodbnry of Litchfield, Ilopkinsonof Dnxton, 
Tuell of Sumn*r, Tibbetts of Lyman, Perkins 
of Madison, and Winobsnbach of Friendship, 
of the House. 

To tfu EUtor of the Union and Journal. 

Dr.ai* 8m.—Will you please to insert ia the 

columns of your pajier this account of the re- 

cent Educational meetinc iu thin city? Your 
readers will doubtless remember that such 
meetings were suggested by Hot. Mr. Burton, 
of Boston, in his late lectures in this place. It 
is design*! on such occasion1: to discuss topics, 
referring to home and school education. Lust 
.Monday evening, the first of such a series was 

held in the restry of the 2d Cong. Church.— 
ttev. Mr. Packard presided, and succeeded in 

eliciting remarks from several of the clergymen 
and teachers, ller. Mr. Tenney made the open- 
ing spcech, which was followed by interesting 
suggestions from others. The question for 
the evening's discussion was the responsibility 
of the teacher for the scholars conduct out of 
schwl, and how much shoul I parents depend 
on teachers to correct the bad habits of their 

children. It was a successful beginning o( the 

enterprise, and thoso interested were much 

pleased with its character We hope the friends 
of education in B. will countenance this move- 

ment by their presence at the next meeting to 

bo hold at the Calvin Biptist Church, a week 

from next Monday evening. The question for 

discussion will be, "how shall truthfullnes.i and 

thorvush integrity of character best be inculca- 
ted a*nd established ?" 

VaLCinox or York Co.—While at Augusta 
week before last, we took an opportunity to 

look over some of the results attaine<l by the 

valuation commission. The lists are nftt per- 

fected and we are therefore preclude 1 from 

publishing much in relation thereto. We are 

permitted to state generally, that the valuation 

of Viirk County will h* »Wit £10,000,000 
an increase of nearly (5,000,000 atiio* 1839. The 

r alu at lor) of Bkldeford is near 94,900,03, and 

that Sico neirly $.1,000,0 )0—and the places of 

Si'o, Bi l lefordan l Kennehtmk, have an ag- 

gregate valuation reaching nearly oue half ot 

that of the county. Iu almost every town the 

valuation is increase! very much from that of 
1850, showing that the agricultural, as well as 

the manufacturing towns, have increased in 

wealth. The miml>er of polls returned is 13,- 
83S—in 1H50, 10509. an increase of 8329. 

No. of horses, 4870; average value, $00 
No. of oxen, 7JM; " '• 90 
No. of cows, 13,051; " " 20 
Swine, 4837; Sheep, 1.1,710 
The facts furnished by the statistics go to 

show that the county as a whole, has made 

good progress in the pith of prosperity. We 

understand tint the entire valuation of the 
State will exceed $170,000,000. 

Oil Mkal.—This men!, made ofeitton seed, 
for s.»le by S.muucI Stimson, is t!i«* most valua- 
ble article w« ever uwd to make cows givo out 

a Urge quantity of milk. We purchased a bag 
of the tncal a iihort time since, an<l by feeding 
ftbout two quarts every morning scultleJ, we 

have received an inertM of near two quarts 
daily, and the qu i.ity of the milk is tutored 
ratlier thau injured. 

Negro Exrvutox irom Arw.yns.vs.—Forty- 
tliivo n ^rmn who havo been expelled from 

Arkunne, under the terms of the recent en- 

actment of the I.-'gisluture which pro- 
scribed that in the event of their non-depart- 
ure they should bo b«.»K1 into slavery, arrived 
last week at Cincinnati, in a destitute condi- 

tion. Tbey were inet by a committee uj>- 

p tinted for the purjtoso by the colored popu- 
lation of Cincinnati. It is re|>ortcd that the 

upward bound boats on the Mississippi Kiver 
are crowded with these fugitives flying from 

their homes. A mooting has been held in 

Cincinnati, to devise means of aiding the 

twelve famili * expelled irom Kentucky in 

pon^oqucnce of anti slavery views. 

Ono of tho Meriden comb manufacturers, 

upon beinj; presented, with u call fur a 

Union meeting, refused to give his signature 
as requested, stating that he saw no reison 

for such a meeting. Upon being urged, with 

tho argument that ho might lose Southern 

trode, ho repli -d, • Well, if any ono refuses 

t»buy our combs, thoy may go lousy ; that's 

ell.* 

The Lite State Tkejmi'rsk.—Mr. Pock, 
the defaulting State Treasurer, has appear- 
ed before tlie Investigating Committee, and 

after giving a statement of his accounts with 

tho Stat* and the >uinn which should 1* pla- 
ced to" his rrcdit.|t'XpivfBcd hie willingness 
to disclose all the facts connected with his 

improp-r u.m.» of the puhlio monoy, and to 

give tho mines of ull concerned with him in 

his transactions. Tho report of tho commit- 

tee will be an cxposo of tho whole affair. 

ZV H«>\. Natiian Dank, elected St-ito 

Treasurer, h;is 1 >ft for Augusta, and wo pre- 
sume iwumed tho duties of the office. The 

selection is universally conceded to l»o a wiso 

one. So long as he continues in office the 

public may he assured there will be no peck- 
ulations «>n tho public monies. 

jyThere is no election of8|>oakcr yet, and 
it is impossible to fix a time when it is probable 
there * ill be. The House appears t»» have come 

to it dead lock. The |M>«ition taken by some 

Southern deiuocrats that they will uot allow 

the p**4.ice ot the plurality resolution, and all 

attempts of the majority to carry iuto etTect 

their will, if persevered in to the end must lead 
to the disonfuiiiation t»f the Kuvernment.— 
Such factiousness will nnet with a stern rebuke 
from the people. 

Stw KniiK \*i» U«»«>r Htiirk. Mr. V»rw), 
whose advertisement of a new Boot and Shoe 

establishment in our city, appears in this paper, 
in a new competitor f«»r the public favor in the 

Boot and Shix> trade. His store in the new 

City lllock, is an decant one, fitted op express- 

ly for the trade in which he is engaged, and his 

stock which is Urge, comprise* all kinds and 

qualities of the nioit fishionablv patterns, and 
the best mauuftctures. Give him a call 

Tit* Coc*T.—The case of Frisbee vs. Cutts, 
rvlrrn l to in our last as having been commenc- 

ed, was continued <>u trial up to the adjourn* 
incut of the court ou Wednesday afternoon, 
when a verdict was rendered for the defendant 
This case has occupied six days, and a large 
array of jritnew* on both aide*, have been in 
attendance from Kittery, and other towns in 

the western section of the county. 
The court commcnccd the trial of the crim- 

inal cases yesterday. 

Pleisimu Facts.—'Thousands, of all ages and 

•exes, have found instant relief by the applica* 
lion of Iledding's Russia Salve to burns, corns, 
•oalds, wounds, bunions, sores, chilblains, Jte 
I* never fails in effecting speedy cures. For 
"*1« everywhere at 'ii cents a box 

————————- 

Prune Vruasmp.—■The Unitarian Church in 
Saco hu bwn thoroughly repaired, repaiuted, 
the number of its p*«i increased and the preach- 
ers desk remoddled. 

It will be opsned ft>r religious Services next 
Sabbath, au I here ifter there will be preaching 
every S ibb ah forenoon lo commence at the us- 
ual hour. Services in the evening at 74 o'clock. 

NEWS ITEMS. 

Lakok Hon.—A urn McCullock, of Ivenno- 
bank, writes tint he slaughtered a bog last 

season, twenty months oM, which weighed af- 
tcr draining l'J hour*. 7.ol pounds. Mr. Mc- 
Cullock says he raises large hog*. Wo think be 

does. 

ConnnrsstoxAL Doccmentb —Senators Fes. 
senden an I llarolin have our thanks for valua- 
ble public documents. 

Tkmfkiumck Associatio:*.—The citizcns of 
Saco hare formed a Temperance Association, 
and electcd the following officers: David T. 
Given*, President ; Win. Littlefield, James L. 
Emery, Abraham Cutter, Vice Presidents ; T. 
M. Emery, Sw«cretary; lknjituin IUdlon, Treas- 
urer. 

Tho first meeting will be held Monday even- 

ing, January '£J, in Auber flail, at 71 o'clock, 
the public are invited to attend. Subject for 
ditcuttion. The deficiency an J duties of Tcm- 

Iterance men. 

Sexato* Douolas, whose prospects for tho 
Pemooratic nomination, the Democrat says it 

b stated at Washington, are increasing, in a 

speech he otic* modo at Memphis, Tcnn., im- 

piously declared: "that the Almighty had 
mark*l a zone around the globe in ont ti It of 
which he ordained th it the laboring mattet 

thou Id be bought, told and whippet at tlavei,, 
and on the ol'ter $i It >nig\t lire 4* freemen 
lie now declares that he does not care a rush 

whether Slarery it roled up <fr down. If suoh 
a uim's pruspsot* are increasing at Washing- 
ton. it mutt bo that intijelity and moral wick- 
edness is alarmingly on the increase in that 
city. It may be so. Washington is said to be 

a very bad placc and it is cousiantly growing 
worse. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

NOTICE. 

The second of a series of mpetinn on the subject 
of llotne Education, will ho hold nt the Baptist 
Chapel, In Saoo, TU KUDA Y EVENINU NEXT, Jan. 
21th. I*MI, at M before H o'clock. 4 

Subject for free discourse —"How much should 
narent*depend on >chool teacher* to correct the 
Ntd dispositions nml habits of their children' How 
far are teacher* justly responsible Tor the conduct 
of their pupil* out of school.' 

2 BY HEQUEST. 

THE OXYGENATED BITTEK& 
Nuture, in her great labratory, has stored some 

remedy adapted to every disease which "dean Is 

heir to." Hut It requires the Investigation and re- 

march of the philosopher to dl«oover and apply 
this remedy. Much research and Investigation hna 
sue weded in discovering a remedy for that most af- 

flictive dispensation, l||0 
DVSFEPSIA. 

With all Its lesser and numerous evils | and It may 

he safely asserted that until the app.'arance of the 

Oxj«j*natrU Uilhri a ease of Dvspepsia cured, was a 

rare experience in medical practice. Now under 
the iulluuuce of these hitters the rulo Is to euro, the 

rare exception failure to cure. 

Read the following, which the subscriber requests 
us to publish for the benefit of the afflicted t 

An Obilurnlrnml Invrlrrntr Cnar afOfs- 
prpala riirril by tbc Oxygenated Hitter*. 

The following from a gentleman well known in 

the region lu which he lives ought to satisfy all 
those ol little faith 

Watkutowm, N. Y., July 23, IS.W. 
a W. Fowl.* A Co.. Boston,—Sin .'—Nino years 

since 1 was attacked by that curse of all diseases, 
l)y»prp*ia, which BO alluded me as to causo great 
oppression, MlMN.iad blontin^oftho bowels im- 
mediately after c.aing, accompanied with terrible 
pal us In the stomach, oiioh occasioning nausea, 
vomiting, aridity, and headache, together with 

^viicr*! debility and sufleriug, altogctiier rcudcr- 
jg life a burthen. 
After linviug tried every known remedy without 

eftect. and dcsplring of ever regaining my lost 
health, I was induced to maxe use of the Oxygen- 
ated Hilton, the good cfleet* of whiciuwcre inline, 
diritelv visible on my healtii and system. Before 

tisinga whole bottle 1 was entirely cured i and I 
reel a pli iMK in imluuingall like sulferers as my- 
sell to uiako use of this remarkable remedy. 

TIIKO. t'ALUWRLL 
Prepared by 8. W. FOWLE A t'O., boston, andfoi 

sale by J. Sawyer and Augustus Sawyer, rtidde- 
ford j til I man A Kimball, Saeoj Ed. A. tfragdon, 
York; Joseph Curtis, Well*! Samuel Hanson, Uux- 
ton Centre; C. M. Hutchinson, West /fiixtim, Clark 
A Imkftli Limin^toni aud by dealurt every- 
where. 4w3 

roxsnipim brommtis, asthma, 
CA.TAHRD. AND ALL CIIKONIO DI3- 

oiisoa of tho Throat and Lunga, 
successfully treated by 

Jlcilicafctl Inhalation, 
AND OTtlKIl ItKMEtlieS, IIT 

O. MORSE, M. D., 
l'liysiciau fur Diseases of tho Lunga, 

100 CongroRB Street,...Portland, Mo. 
Dr. Morse r*ill be at the Riddcftird House, Riddo- 

M< Friday, Jan IHMDi Friday. Feb. a and 17 t 
Frldav. March J, Hi und JO; Friday, April 13 aud -7. 

Uf 

The Hook for the Timn, 
Tho Lifo of Capt. JOHN BROWN, writ- 

|M by Jam*:* Rkhi'ATH, Hill lie isvued on ir before 
the lii 't of January. Tho«o who desire it In Saoo 
and Iliddt'lonl, ran obtain it at Horton Brothers, 
Liberty St., Uiddcfonl. 

J. it. Hean is tho only authorised agent f<»r the 
countv of York. Local agents wanted lu every 
town iu the county. 
twGJ J. It. nKAN, Agent, Biddeford, Me. 

Helper's Impending Cri*i«. 
A wnrk creatine treat excitement in Congress.— 

50,000 copies MM, now ready. The Compendi- 
um with paper o«>ver, price 50 otV. cloth Jl.ixi. At 
Horton mothers. 4wl 

Mr*. WIubIow. an experienced nurso and fe. 
male physician, has a Soothing Syrup lor children 
teething which greatly facilitates the proocxs of 
teething hy soil*uing the gums and rvducingall ln< 
liamat Ion—will allay all paluund is sure to regulate 
the but*vis. Depend upon It, mother*. It will give 
re<t to yourselves, and relief and health to your in 
fants. 1'erl'ectly wife In all cases, bee advertise 
uieut iu auotlicr column. Iyr3l 

II; i r Dyr! Hair Dye!! Hair Dye!!! 
WX. v. iiati iii:Loirs Hair i>yo. 

<1RI£Y. RKD, or Rl'STY HAIR, dyod instanly 
t<> a Uautlful and natural Brown or Black, without 
the least Injury to llalr or Skin. 
r/rriL.Y m/:/jjlx Asn diplomas have 

been iwtriied to Win. A. HATCH KLOR, since 1*19, 
an l over 80^00applications hare boon mad*to the 
hair of ills patrons of his flimou* Dvo. Prejudice 
a .uinst D»ein the llalr and Whlikejs Is unjust 
as it would be against covering tho bald licad with 
a WiC. 

W.V. I. » irriintou's ir.uu t)YE produces ■» 

MlOf Mtla bodbUinlAMftM nature, an<W is 
wankaitkd not to Injure lu tho least, however long 
It ma v be continued. 

Made, aold or applied, (In iny private rooms) at 
Ihe Wig Factory, ill Rroadway, New York. 

Mold in all cities and towns in the United States. 
b\ l>rutrgists and Fancy Uoods Dealers. 

lief" The genuine has tho name and address upon 
a steel plate rnsravlngonfrur sides uf each bottle ol 

WILLIAM A. BATCIIBLOR, 
i.m &U Uroadway. N. Y. 

llrluhton Market—.Tan. 1U> 
At market, UoO Deevea, 175 Stores, 3100 Sheep 

900 Swine. 
Kiiho—Beef Cattle—Extra, $"21; Br»t quality, 

$7 ."■«> a $0 uo i »co nul, $C IW a $0 00| third. $*> no a 

$5 50. 
Working Oxen—None. 
Mlloli ("owe—$39 m lo ; fommmi, f IS a 19. 
Veal Calvc»-$.i 00, $100, $> 00. 
Vvarlinz*—>' I - l'-s two year* old $17 a $21 00, 

three year* old $.'1 a 27. 
11 ilk'*—teat} i>er lb. Calf Skins—10 a I lo per 

lb. 
Mieep and lainlt*— $2 0)a? 75 extra $3 00a 100 
1V1U-SI 50 a $ I 75 each. 
bwine—More.", wholctale. 4ic 8prlng riga,5 c. a 

C|o. 
IloBton Marki>t~Jan.l4. 

Flodb hale* of common hraudi Weitern, at 
$1 r. a $". 37) r.moy brand* at f> .V) n 62) ex- 

traa $5 62) a $ii 2 •, ami »u|M-rlor at $6 '2.1 a $7 h,*) |>«r 
bbl. K» uthern l» quiet at $.'• 75 for Ikneyi $6 M a 

6 M for extra*; and $7 U) a 7 '«> fur superior. 
Cons.—»Yellow,ovoc0 9Jepcrbu*h) white (ON* 

lUra.—Northern and Canada 43 a 46c per btuh? 
Kr «.—!*> a 91 iter huah. 
II*r.—haatern haa advanced to $ISel9 per ton. 

MARRIAGES. 
* 

In thI* elty. I'th lnst.br Rer. ti. Rathrlek. Mr. 
Albert Clara. E*l, of Jeflteraon, lo Ulaa Ellen If. 
Webber, of thla eily. 

In U»i« city. 7th ln*t, by Rer. C. Tenney Mr 
Enoch A Wlnahip. to MImIonian L Walker, both 
of thi» city. _ 

In Snco, llth Inrt.. by Rer. Ctarlea D. Rloe. Mr. 

Rton D. Howard, to M!u Mary E. Mllllkcn, both ol 
H««o. 

InNaoo, »th Inat., by Her. J. K. Davenport, Mr. 
Ramuol L. Wlicjfln, to Mlaa Jennie V. Lock, both ol 
Nteo. (Incorrectly Inaertoil la»t week. 

In K*3o, 7tli Inn. by IVpv. J. T. U. Nlohola, Mr. 
John II. Hotmail, of Uila city, to Mlaa Maria L. Hall, 
of Me hi go. 

In Mnrlriirrale. 12th Inal., hy Rer. H. Stetson, Sir. 
Robert SI. MolNiwell. of Cheuiung, N. V., to Mia* 
Lroa Boyd, of Niirlnicvala. 

Jn Ncwlnicton. Htl» Inat., Mr. John D. Sanborn, of 
Salem, Maw., to MIu llcurletU 1). Smith, ol Porta* 
mouth. 

In Uerwlek, 6th ln»t, by R. C, Ralley, Mr. J. M. 
R. Atlain* of Durham, S. 11-, to MIm Ulivo Llhby, 
of Iterw'ck. 

In Dover Nor. 23, 2S*i9, Mr. Augaatus Kimball, 
of Dorer, to Mlaa Lucy A. Uragdon, ol Kennebunk, 
Me. \ 

In Uoaton, 7th Inat.. by Rev. Dr. Btowe, Mr. Hen- 

ry H tanderaon, of Roxiury, to Mlaa Lucy I). 
iMitchlnt. of Kenncbunkiiort. Me. 

In Kennottunkport. by iter. A. P. Rarnard. Sir 
Benjamin P. Column, to Mlaa N'auoy A. Goodwin, 
both of K. 

DEATHS. 

In Hac«. Id Inst Mr. Thomas Dyer, aged *.» tears 
and 3 months. 

In Kllot, .'Id IniL. Mr. Joseph Stlmson, oged 89 
years and 10 month*. 

In Cortland, Pth Inst., Wlllla P.. ann of John II. 
and Lizzie lluriiham, aged I year aud <iava. 

In South Uerwlok, 8th Inst.. Mrs. Sarah Jellison, 
aged ft) yean,7 months and IS days. 

In llni-ton. Mr». Hannah K Checker, aged /VI, 
witlow of William C. ilur remain* were brought 
to Eliot lie., of which place she was a native, aud 
interred .Sunday the dtn lust. 

On the first day cf the year ItJfrJ was hurled Ar- 
aenath Uoldthrite, daughter of lienry and Lydla 
(ioldthrite, residing upon Urecti Street, In this city. 
She was axed ISye.irsuiid 8 months, and died in 

consequents of hums received a mouth previous to 
her death. 

At that time she was attending npon a sick sister. 

Ry accident a table-cloth u|m>u a stand noar the 
bed caught lire. In her hasto to extinguish the 
ilatues and save her sister, her own dress took Org. 
She, however, neglected all rare of hcrnclf till she 
had ensured the salety of her sister, and then it 
was too lata, Ily the aid of others the lliu upon 
lier was befltro long put oat, liut the severe wounds 
caused by It were liiuuruMtf, and In thirty days uf- 
terwards she expired. 

* * 

Her auflcrlnga during this period were most se. 

verei '»ut she i>oro them Willi the most heroio pa- 
more than patience—Joy and 

thankfulness tilled her heart, that Uod heard the 
prayer whl'jh she offered to liiin when enveloped in 
the Uainea, and gave her a little season to prepare 
for her departure | that ho allowed her. In the pros, 
ence of loved Mends, to testify of his mercy unto 
tier, and bid tlieui a tranquil aud peaeeliil farewell 
amid the pains of dissolution. Willi eyes dI reeled 
upward, her last articulate words were the oft re- 

peated oxclauiatiou, "Dear Saviour—Dear Saviour." 
"So fades a summer oloud away, 
Ho sinks the pile when storms are o'er 
No jcenti v shuts the oye of day. 
So dies the wave along the shore." 

A largo number or friend* and neighbors testified 
by their attendance upon the funeral, tholr svm. 

pa thy with the alllictcd family. Ta 

It Is painful to reoord the sudden and untimely 
death of JIisk Lizzie Towxr, aged about years, 
tlio daughter of Kdwln Towno of Kennebunkport, 
whose death was caused by the crash, and full of 
the Pembcrton Mill,at Lawreuoa, which dire calani- 

Ity destroyed ao niiiuy'llves, hllghting the hopes 
and prospcot of others, causing so many hearts to 

bleed, aud drink tho bitter cup of bereavement 
and aorrow spreading weeping, mourning, aud 

gloom to ao many eiliri. /■>«•«», and kamlrf. 
Sister Lizzie Towno was taken lifeless from the 

ruins before the flery element bojran Its devouring 
work, and was carried to tho City Hall, hut was not 
reoognlied till Wednesday morning by her friends, 
when she was Immediately taken to Dudly Stokes' 
where no pains was spared .to give the mangled 
body as natural nn appearance as possible, while 
the last tribute or respect eould l>c paid her. 

The telographle dispatch with tho *\u tai.k aoon 

reaches the homo or her childhood and youth, 
(which she left not a week before) nnd the pmrntn 
are palsied with heart stricken grlerat the tidings ! 

The father Is aoon seen on the way for tho precious 
treasure, and fluds It really so | Uxzie itJrad/ f 
It la a stern reality. She sleep*! But from her 
rormor associations, her Christian devotion, her 
couslstant, faithful course, combined with her 
amiable disposition and chevrltil readiness to mako 
all happy who come under her Influence, gained 
for her in Lawrence many friends, wlioso attach' 
nients wcro strong, thus much urlcr and mourning 
were caused hero by tho brokeu tio. 

Ik-fore removing the dear, sleeping one. tho 
aolemn services or a ftineral wero attended by Kid. 
Ingham, at her ■' Lawrenee homo." From hero she 
was taken to her father's In Kcnnebunkport to bo 

"ailed In the grni't un<ler the shade of a heautl- 

fttf (delightfully ao to Lizzie In her life time) 

by her father's house, hero to sleep and rest 

till tho trump oftiod shall awake thcalocpiugdoad 
and make thciu lire again. 

Tho runeral at Kcnuobunkport wm Sunday Jan. 

13, at I o'clock P. M. at hor father's house. Her 

family and friendly assoclatioua combine.) with the 

afflictive cause or her death drew together a very 

large concourse or people, tho hotua and door yard 
wero rull, and all seemed to bo nnurncra Such a 

scene 1 have never witnessed befbra. sighing, cry- 

ing, and tears oould Lot bo restrained Tho cruel 

tyrant had succeeded In (tearing away Its victim In 

triumph, but the hopo la that aoon there will bo 

victory over death, and "all that are In their 

gruves will come forth, they t ia hive done goad 
to life." Tho services wi>re performed by Eld. W'iu, 
II. Mitchell, assisted by the writor. Dut It was a 

lime when words seoincd poworlesi'i words more 

weighty than the human roloo oould utter, had 

been "heard in Ktmah. lamentation and bitter 

weeping. Raohaol weeping for her children, re- 

fuses to bo comforted because they not," but thore 

la hope In thlno end. The ohtld shall come again 
from the land or the enemy and be brought Into her 

owu bonier, tho land or promise. 1 could but com* 

mend these afflicted mourners to Uod and the word 

or his grace, which alone Is able tooomrort and sus- 

tain In this trying hour. May they all be ruily 

prepared to meat their loveJ Little when the an- 

gels shall gather the elect from t'i® four winds and 

tho Pathor'i good pleasure will be to say to them 

"Come ye blcsied of my Father Inherit tho King- 
dom prepared for you from tho foundation of tho 

world." L. UorrcLb. 

lllddeford, Jan. I", lc(0. 

3STE W 

BOOT A\» SHOE STORE! 
CITY BUILDING, 

N>xt Door to Po*t Otfloo. 

TIIE auhacrlbcr would rao«t reaped fully announce 
to the cltliona <>l Mlddeford and Hmh, that he 

haa lit ted up <>no of the New and Elegant Wurra la 

theCltr Building, where he will keep for Mlo a 

trenernl auortineiit of Ladles, UcnU' MImcs, uud 
Children's 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
f -AND- 

RUBBBRS, 
Of the Uteat rtrle and beat manufacture, at the 

lowest lloiton 1'rlcc*. 
Ilavlir: «eonred hi* i»t the Ca«h prlcc, he 

defle* competition, lioth in price and quality. Those 
wishing to purchajw !knit*and Hhoea will And It for 
their Interest to call and examlue before purchas- 
ing elm; where. 

CHARLES W. VAltNEV, 
4tf L1DDKFUR0, MK, 

Notlcc of Foreclosure. 
VOTICK l« hereby tfrcn that Kltr.un<! Porktu*. 

of lllililcliml, in the Oounty of York, Stiite of 
Maine, by bu deed dated the twenty *ec<>nd day of 
April, a. n. c'sh'een hundred *nd fi>rt« •twn, re- 
corded In the York County R«»<l»try nf |>c«»d', Book 
I7.V pv»e« IUI, llti. cuurvved In mortffig* t> Wl|. 
IUiu E Thome*, Mary K. Thome*. and EllMhetb 
Ann Thome*, the rollowlnjcdricrlbed mal «»UU>, to 
wit ft certain lot of Unit »ltuated lo lllddeford, la 
Mid county of York, with the>>ulldln:r»and wharre* 
thereon (landing, ftnd then In the occupation of 
Mid Pcrklna, l>eliiic the miiio which William l*>rd 
and wlft» conveyed to Itanlel IVilion, and Mid l»v>- 
ihon to the Manufacturer*' Hank. In Saeo, and th« 
mtne conveyed to M'd Perkln«br"JJil Tliorntoo,by 
deed dated July 18 l»0»s rcconlod In York IU<1* 
try, Ibiok K4. paz» '21—that Mid William, Marr, 
and Kllift'>eU> claim Mid real e«tate under Mid 
mortgage, that the condition In It Iia* t><-en broken, 
by rrjwu whereof they claim ft foreclosure. 

WILLIAM E. TIIOMKS, 
MARY ELLEN TI|()\|Ei. 
ELIZABETH A.N.N TUOMES. 

Pated thlf ICth January. It40l 3w4 

Strayed or Stolen 
ROM TIIR ENCLOSURE OP THE KCruCRL 
b«r, od Wedneaday the llth Intl., one red Cow. 

Aay one ((ring lnr»rniat'on concerning nld ouw 

will b# suitably rvwanled by calling upon the cub. 
aorlber at Tuibury & 11111** Hbop, Naco. 

• IUYID TCXDCRV. 
Sfteo, Jan Wtb, l>C0. 4tf 

NATHANIEL IIOBD3, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

tlyr NORTH B KB WICK, MJE. 

F 

DRY GOODS! 
IN ORDER TO CLOSE OCT MY 

WINTER GOODS ! ] 

Preparatory to taking aeouwt or 8to«k, I 
oner my entire itfl of 

Dry Ooods, 
at prleca that 

DEFY COMPETITION. 
I would eall the attention of purehaaara of Dry 

Uooda, to my atoak of 

FANCY silks, 
Which were bought In New York, at a 

Large Discount from the Rcf alar Prices. 

C181131KRC SHAWLS FROM (610 $40. 
I have on hand a larga (took of 

Lailics* Gennnn Broadcloths, 
Which I will aell 

PER CENT. CHEAPER 
Than can ha bought alaawhara. 

LYONS VELVETS-WARRANTED ALL 8ILK. 

THIBETS, 
LYONESES, 
MOIIAIRS, 

^SILK FOULARDS, 
'valencies, 
PERSIAN CLOTHS, 
OPERA DELAINES, 
PARAMETTAS, 

And all the dificrcnt kinds of Drew Uoodi uiually 
found In ft 

First Class Dry Goods Storo. 

HOUSE KEEPING GOODS, 
Dlenchcd and Drown Cottons, 

TICKINGS, 
DRILLS, 
FLANNELS, 
STRIPES, % 

CRASHES, 
DIAPERS, NAPKINS, 
BLEACH COVERS, 

And the largest lot of Domestics to be found In thli 
City, which will be «old cheap. 

E. II. BANKS, 
Hooper'* Brick Olook, Liberty 8L,. 

a lllddf ford, Maine. 

Scrofhla, or Hint's Evil, 
h n constitutional di*cn«e, n corruption of tin' 
blood, l>y which tint iluiil Ikrotno* vitiated 

vrcnk, ntul |B.in^ in t!io eirenhuion, i 

jx rv.ults t!io wholo body, u;ul may l>nt*t out it. 
di<en»e oil any part o. it. Not>r^Mii U f:vo frotr. 
in attacks, nor it i!»crc ono which it may no 

destroy. The wmfulou»taint i< variouslyninno 
by nicr urial di..e.!he, low livin;», di«on!c*cd c 

unhealthy fowl. impuro nir, li'tli, and fi.tl 
habits, t!io dcprcMin,? viccs, mil, n!<ovo nil. I- 
the vencmtl infection. Whatever bo i.« o: 

it i« licrvciitsiry in t!:a <ou.-.tiiut!cn, dcsrrndir. 
"front parents to children nuio the tkiid n:i 

fourth Bcner.itItwiud.td, it utnn to I o th 
rod of I!im who Kty«, 

" I will > i*it tl.o iuiijuitk 
of iho fithcr* u.x) I'tlicir thililrcn." 

I s cdbtH ro o by <!;; o- it!on trim th- 
b!ood (f funi,ii or uUrvotti matter, whl<-h, i\ 
thu bin;**, liver, i:ud in.eir.nl o£i:n$, i« tcrtno. 

tuYurb's; in i'io j-!nnd«, owcilinpi; ni d on t!;« 
mrfaic, t u;t i.n. or lore*. 'i'bi* foul corrtr.- 

tioi, wllic'l pMldtTi il t!iO blood, cl«JHWrC* t!;« 
cncryi"»of I lb, mj that (cmAtlou* constitution 
no*, on y mi.T-t fr«»'i» uTofuIous lompLin:*, l»u: 

:!iey Tvo far lent jtower tj withstand the a:tack 
of (i:!ur di«riv,: ecvucqucntly, va«t tiutnbci* 

pcrixh by disodon which, although not acrofu- 
loin in'th-lr nain-o aro Mill tendered fatnl by 
iliia taint in the .»;.>te:n. Mo«t «f tho comutnp- 
tion which dc. iiu'.ilca t?io human f unliy lirs i:.- 

cri;rin directly in this frofuloits contamination ; 
nntt innnv distinctive dbea*e# of the liver, kid- 
neya, brant, and, indeed, of till t!io orpins, art* 

fro.n or r.ro a^y.avaied by tho tame ran-e. 

One quarter of nil otir" jk o;»!o are »crofit!ou*: 
their nro invaded bv tliii lurking infer, 
tion, nnd t'irir health i* undermined by it. 'J «• 

elc.-.nw it front tlic nmtetn wo must ivi:»vnru the 
Ii'ckmI by nn alterative imdieino, and invi.-oniti 
it by healthy food and exercise. buch u mcdi- 
ciuo* we aupp.y in 

AYER'S 

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla 
t!ic mo»t effectual remedy which tho incdicii. 
*!»ill of our liint'i cim deviw for thin evcry-whcr 
|>revuitin|r and fatal iii.ila.lv It u cotnliitio* 
from t!ie mo t active remedial* tlmt hwvo !»cc. 
dis.ovcred for the expurgation of thi« fou! diMi 
tier liom tho b'ood, rtid tlio re«cuo of t!:c ty 
ten from it« destructive cotisoqtteuces. 1 len" 
it tdiouhl lie employed for tho cure of not on!\ 

seiofu'a, l»ut nlso tho*e other afle<tio;u whir! 
nrirc from it, «tch m Kitl'inrit mid buix Dim 
KAflKS, St. Anthony'# Kllir., Kost:. or Eltv 
tll'LLA*, 1'lMI'LL*, 1'ctT I'l.us, Ht.orair.» 
11i.aina nnd ttott.s, Tcvnfa, TuTTi.it, u:u 

Salt ISiikitm, Scai.ii Uxad, Kixovocii 
ItiiKfiiATitUi 8rnuuTio and XnicnitAi 
DiHCAnEA, Droi'sy, DrirciniA, Pr.nit.m 
nml, Indeed, all CoMPLU\rr aismi.no rro: 

Vitiated on lure tit Hi oon. The |K);m!r 
liclicf in " 7/» of «« Umxl." is founded i 

truth, for smifuln is a dcgcncrat'on of l!ic Mow 
The particular |>ur|x> c nnil virtue of this Sar*. 
pariihi i-> to purify mui regenerate tlii t vital fluu! 
whliout which sound health it iiupot>Udo i. 
conumliwtod ton .titutiuus. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
FOR All THE PL'nFOSES CF A FAMILY FKTSIC. 
nut m> composed tli.it ili«cn»e within tin* rnn.w of 
their action can ran Iv withstand or evade tlicm 
Their penetrating piUpCI'tkfll search, and t k RIM 
unl invigorate every portion of the hitmuii or- 

ganism, correcting itsdK-iu.il action, nnd ivstor- 

inx it* healthy vitalities. A n con-rqucncc of 
tli<**0 properties, the Invalid who U bowed down 
with pnin or physical debility is astonished lo 

Unci hii health or energy re*:orvd hy a remedy 
nt once *o simple mid inviting. 

Not o ily «lo they euro the rrenr-day com- 

plaint* of every liody, but iiIm> niniiv* formidable 
nml dangerous disease*. The u^ent below named 
is phased to funiMi gratis my American Alma- 
nac, containing rt rtltlcatcs of IhrIr cure*, and 
direction* for their use in tho following com- 

plaints: Cutfiirnru, ll.artlmrn, HtutUiehe arit- 
iny fro* (i t!iMt>nlrrttl Stomach, Nan tea, lndi^rt. 
t.o'i, Puin itruiui Xort'iil Jnorlioi of the Ilou.rU, 
b'UJuUnc?, J.omct Appetite, Jaundice, nnd other 
kindred emu plaints, nrisln* from a low stato of 
ihc body or ob»tiuction of it* functions. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
rou tiik luriu cunt: or 

Co^hs, Colds, Isflncnza, Hoarseness, 
Cro'jp, Bronchitis, Incipient Coniwnp- 
tion. and for tho rolicf of Consumptive 
Patients in advanced stapes of the dis- 
ero. 

So triilc U the fit!J of lt« n<efulnc«», unci ro 

numeruu* arc the c.i e* of lt« euiv«, that almost 
crrrr ocrtion of cottmrjr rIhjuwU in prr*on», 
publicly known, who have been rrstorvd ftum 

alarming and cm) di>jHTato iliM-AMt of (be 

lung* l»y Jl« u«c. When one© tried, st« uperi- 
orlt.v over every o!h< r medicine of |M kind I* loo 

npparrr.t to c*mp<» ol*«nration, r.nd where In 
virtue* arr known, tbfl puMIc no longer hcftltate 
what nntii!ote to emptor fur the iii«trvujnff ami 

dangciout ntfcetiona or the pulmonary orpin* 
thntaiv ineWcnt to car inmate. While many 
inftrior mnedle* thtn«l anon (be community 
have failed ami Item dUconxd, this has gained 
friend* Iif every trial, conferred beneflt* on the 
cfHietc<1 tbry mn mvrr f6rgrt, awl nrodnerd 
rurr« too fcunx roui and too remarkable to ba 

forgotten. 
itcPAktiD cr 

dh. j. c. aytii l co., 
LOV.'l.LL, MASS. 

Dr. J. Sawyer. Blddtfordi Oilman * Klaball. 
8mo, and by aU VragsfrU ood MarohanU. aoptytl 

To Let. 

AN excellent Room la the City Bank Building, 
—out $3 per month. Inquire of 

0. A. BOOTH JIT. 

C1IARLKH O. GERRIBU 

RE-MARES All KINDS OF WATCHES. 
—AT— 

CATARACT BLOCK, FACTORY ISLAND, 

«yr 8ACO. 4 

Ola Meal, 
A VALUABLE ARTICLE TO FEED TO MILCH 
a* tows, 

Mado from Cotton Seed, 
For sale at Smith'* Comer, by the ba*. by Samuel 
Stlmaon, at the old stand of 

COLE A 8TIM80N. 
"Blddefunl, Jan. 20tb, 1360. <tf 

In urewntlns you with PR. EATON'S INFAN- 
TILE COItplAL, we detire to lUle lt« superiority 
orer every nostrum that nurse or quack has her* 
toforc offered you. 

First—It 1* the preparation of a regular physi- 
cian, who li well qualified from much expcrlenoe 
In Infantile complaint* to prescribe for them. Nee- 
ondly—It li entirely free from paregoric or opiate 
of any kind, and cousequcntly relieve* by remov- 
ing Die fufltrlnir of your child, Imtead of deaden- 
Ing It* sensibilities. Thirdly—It l« put up with 
gnat care, a* a comparison of It with any other 
article fi>r Infantile complaint* will showi the very 
root* from which It I* distilled l»elu£ dug from the 
forest* under the direction of Dr. Eaton, many of 
thein hv his own hand*. Fourthly—it 1* perfectly 
harmless und cannot Injure the most delicate In- 
fant, and I* a certain cure and relief In all the fol- 
lowing cases, which is It* chief merit over every 
othor preparation, viz: 

FOR ALL COMPLAINTS ATTENDING TEETH- 
INGi such as DYSINTEIIY COLIC, Ac.i also, for 

softening tho gums and relieving pain. For regu- 
lating t he bowel* It I* unequalled. For Cold In the 
llendit Is a sure relief. For CROCP. the most fe- 
tal ami trying of diseases. It can be relied on with 
pcrfoct confidence | and being a powerful anti- 
spasmodic In all cases of convulsion* or fit*, w 

eurncstly recommend you to lo*e no time In pro- 
ourlnic It. La*tly— It cost* so much more than ■ t ti- 
er preparation* of tho kind, that we canuot aflord 
such Ionic advertl*e«wnt*a* can tho*e whose whole 
expenseTs their advertising) for the same rrason.lt 
recommend* iUelf as tho most lellahlo to all moth- 
ers. In all case*, the direction* wrapped around 
eaeh bottle, must be strictly followed. Piloe 23 
oeut* per bottle. 

Hold by CilURCII A DUPONT Druggist*. 
No. 30 Maiden Lane, riew Vork. 

II. U. Hay, Wholesale Agent for Maine. eopSO 

At a Court of Probate lieltl at Alfred, within an<l Ibr 
the countr of York, on the flrat Tuesday in Jan 
uary, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and sixty, by the llou. fc. K. l)ourne. Judge of 
•aid Court 

WILLIAM H. GOODWIN. Guardian of MARK 
i> f*. (lOOI)Wlr, «.r Houth llerwlok, In «ld 

county, an insane person, having presented h!> flr«t 
account of Guardianship of hli said want. Also, 
his private account agnlust hit said ward for al- 
lowance t 

O-rfererf, That tho *aid Guardian give notice 
to all twrsons interested, by causing a copy of thla 
<;rdcr to be published in thu Union h Journil, print- 
< <1 In Dlddeibrd, lu said county, threo weeks sue- 

oessirely, that they may auix-arata Probate Court 
to l>« held at Haco. In »uM county, on the first 
Tuesday in February next, at ten of the eloek 
In the forenoon, ami »hew cau»o If any they hare, 
why the same en me should not be allowed. 

31 Attest, Francis Ikcon, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, Francis liacon, Register. 

At a Court of Probate held at AllVed, within and 
for the county of York, on the first Tuesday In 
Janunry, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty, by the JIou. K. h. Dourue, Judge 
of said Couit: 

T Rl'RKRLL nRADPORI), named Kxeeutrrlna 
«/. certain Instrument, purporting to he tho last 
will ami testament of ClIKISTOI'IIER MARSH, 
late of Kan ford, In said county, deceased, having 
presented the same for probate: 

Ord'trd, That tho said Executor give notice to 
all |*etmiiis interested, bv causini( a copy of 
this order to be published three weeks suoc«->slve- 
ly In the Union *• Journal, printed at Illddeford In 
snld county, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to lie hold at s«eo. In aaid eounty, on 

the first Tuesday In February next, at teu of the 
nlock In the forenoon, and shew cause If any they 
hare, whv the said instrument should not I* proved 
approved, and allowed as the last will and testa- 
ment of the said deceased. 

4 Attest, Francis naoon, Register 
A true copy, Attest, Franels Daoou, Register. 

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and for 
the county or York, on the first Tuesday In Jan- 
uary, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and sixty, b.v the Honorable E. E. Dourne. Judge 
ol said Court 

ON the petition of IVORY DICK FORD, Quardlan 
of REIWCCA ALLARU, of Diddeford, lu said 

county, an Insane |ierson, representing that the 
goods, chattels and credits of his said ward are not 
sufUclent to answer the just debts, expenses of main- 
tenance and charges of guardianship, by t e suia 
of sixty dollars, and praying that license may be 
granted to him to sell and conrey m much of the 
real estate of his said ward as may be necessary to 

satlsty the claims aforesaid, and to raise ninety 
dollars more In anticipation of accruing expenses: 

Ordered, That the |»etltlonerglve notice thereof to 
a'l persons interested In said estate, li> causing a 
e»«nr »r tbls order to l>e published thiee weeks 
UCCfMively In the Union t, Journal, printed at 

• iu.,1 .uiu in raid county, that the) may appear at 
a Probate Conit to lie held at Haco, In said county, 

n the first Tuesday In February next, at ten of 
the clock In the lorcuoon, and shew cause If any 
they have, why the prayer of said petition should 
not I* granted. 

J Attest. Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Att< st, Francis Dacon, Register. 

At a Court of I'rohnic held m Alfred, within and 
fur tlio county of York, on the first Tuesday In 

January, In the year of our Lord eighteen liun 
dred and sixty, by the Hon E. E. Bourne, Judge 
of Mid Court 

SETH STORKR. named Executor In ft oertain In- 
itruinent pur jmii t"i_- to l»c the last will and tes- 

tament or LHKXEZLR STOKER, late of Weill, in 
said county, deceased, having presented tha same 

for probate: 
Orti'ml, That the raid executor give notice to all 

persons Interested, by causing a copy of thisorder 
to he published In the Union 4- Journal, printed In 
lllddeford, 'n uld county, three weak* success- 

Ively, that they may appear at ft Probata Court to 
be held at Nuco, In wlJ county, on the flrst Tues- 

day In February next, at ten of the clock 1ft 
thefbrenoon. anil shew cause If any they have, 
why thesald Instrument should not be proved, ap- 
proved, and allowed ai tha last will and testament 
of the said deceased. 

3 Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy. Attest. Francis Ducon, Register. 

At ft Court of Probata held at Alfred, within and 
fbr the county of York, on the flrst Tuesday la 
January. In the year or our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred andilxty, by tha Honorable E. E. Bourne, 
J ml ire or sain Court 

7ANfJ HATCH, named Executrix In ft certain In. 
#1 strument puritorting to l»e the laat will and 
testament or SLTH HATCH, lata or Walls, In 
said county, deceased. having presented tha aam*. 
Ibr probate ■ 

Ordered, That the said executrix fir* notice to 
all persons Interested, by causing ft copy of this 
order to b« published three waaka successively In 
the Unton k Journal, printed at ltldderord. In said 
oounty, that they way appear at a Prob«te Court 
to be held at Mao, In aald county, on tha flrst 
Tuesday in February next, at ten ot the eloek 
In the forenoon, and shew cause If any they have, 
why the said Instrument should not be proved, ap* 
proved, and allowed fta tha last will and testameftt 
or the said deceased. 

J Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true oopy, Attest. Francis Bacon. Register. 

At ft Court of Probate held at AlfraJ, wlthlnand 
Tor the county or York, on tha flnt Tuesday In 

January. In Ilia ymror ourl^ird liun- 

drcd and sixty, by the iluu. E. E. Boarne, Judge 
or said Court 

MOSES HAMMOND, named Executor In a eer- 

tain Instrument purporting to ha tha laat will 
and testament or O/Ji i a l/JMMOXU. late or 
Kllot, In said county, deceased, baring prcsentad 
the same fbr probata 
OrUerrd,Tlimt the said executor glva notice to ftll 

persons Interested, by causing a copy or this order 
(o be published three weeks sucoeaslvely In lha 
(/swN 4r Journal, printed at Ulddefbrd. In said 
county, that Uiey may appear at a Probata Court 
to I* held at haoo. In raid county, on the flrst Tues. 
day In February next, at ten or tha clock Intba 
forenoon, and shew cause. If any they iiave, why 
the said Instrument should not ha proved, approved 
and. allowed as the last will and testament of the 
said deceased. 

3 Attest Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true oopy. Attest, Francis llftcon. Register. 

At a Court of Prolwte held at Alfred, within and 
for the county of York, on the lint Tueadey In 
January, In the year of our Lord elxbtren hun- 
dred and ality. by tUa Hon. K. K. bourne, Judge 
of anld Court 

ANN ALLEN. Administratrix of th« eatate of 
THKOnORE JLLE.V, laU of Ituiton. In mid 

ooantr.dMMaed. baring preooitod her flrtt •#- 
count of ad*nlnlitratlon of the nUU of Mid do- 
eeaoed, (br allowanee. Aleo, ber petition u widow 
of Um Mid dMNMd, for an allowanee out of bla 

*"or4rrr4. That Uio Mid Ann Alloa giro nolle* to 
•11 peraona lntermtrd.br Muting a oopjr ot thla 
order to bo publlahea three weeka auocaaalraly 
In the w'nion 4r ^eurua/.prlntod at Blddeford In 
aald countr, that they may appear al a Probata 
Court to bo hold at Haoo, In aald county, no the 
flrat Tueeday In February next, at tea ol the eloek 
la the forenoon, and ahew eaum. If any they bar*, 
why tho moo ritonld not bo allowed. 

3 At teat, Pranela Raoon, Re (filter. 
A true oopr. Attoat. Fraaola Umbo. AogUtor. 

Id Dldiltfbrd In aaidoo«Btjr, thrM 
Irtly, Uut Uwy mar »pp«ar at • fr»t»Utoart 
to b« held at Hmo, la Wld rooty. on «}• "J* 
Taetday In Fobruwr Mit,'at Uo of th« elojk to 
the for*bood, and tlttw uin if My th«jr bar*, 
why tha (aid I n»tram«nt should not bo prorod, ap- 
prorad aad allowod u Um laat »U1 ud iwtaaoat 
of tho uld deowwd. 

3 Attoat, Franc a Baeon, Aarfrtar 
A true eopy, Attaat. Franala Baaon. Raclrtar. 

At • Court of Probate held »t Alfred within 
•nd for the county or Vork. on the drut Tueeday 
In January. In Uie year of onr Lord eighteen 
hundred and alxty, by tha Honorable E. K. 
Hourne, Judge or aald Court 

PXOCII L. iftiERINU ruardlan of WILLIAM H. 
1j JORDJ.f, • minor and child of ffm. II. Jordan 
late »r ItiiMffbrd, la aald <'ouuty, daaaaaed, bar- 

ing prcaantad hla Brat account of foftrtlftaahlp 
ofhla aald ward for allowance, 

OrdtreA, That tha aald canard Ian gWa notlea to all 

eraonalntaroated.byeaaalngfteopy of Uila order 
be puhliahad In the Unto* k Jenrwa/, prlntad 

In Blddaford. Inaftldaoaaty, thraa waaka raeaaaa- 

Iraly, that Ibey may appear ftt ft Prabata Coart 
to be bald at 8aoo, In aald oooftty, on tha ira* 
Tuaaday In February next, ftt tan of tha clock In 
the forenoon, and ahaw cauae If any tbay bar a, why 
tha Muia ahould not be allowed. 

61 Atteet, Francla Bacon, lUglater. 
A true eopy, Attest, Francis Bacon. Register. 

At ft Couri of Probata bald at Alfred, within and 
for Hid county of York, on tha Brit Tueedar la 
January, In tha year of oar Lord elgbtaoa baa- 
drrd and ality, by tba llonombla ET E. Boarne, 
Judreofaald Court: 

T08KPJI &KWALL. and others. named Executors 
•I In a certain Inatraineut purporting to ba tha 
laat will and tcatameat. with ft Oodlell anoeied. af 
JOsLI'H stcrALL. lalafof York, la laid aoanty, 
deceaeed, harlot presented tha same for probata ■ 

Orjrrt*, That the aald executors |ira natlaa to 

all peraona loUraetad, by eaualng a eopy ofthla 
order to »>e i.ubllabed la tha VnUm ♦ 
prlntad at lilddaftird, In a»td aoaaly, Urea waaka 
■ucccaiirely. that thay may appaar ftt ft Probata 
Court to ba hald at Haoo, In aald county, on tha Aral 
Tue»day In February neit. at tan of tba elock 
In the forenoon, and ahaw caaaa If any they hare, 
why tha »ald Instrumente ahould not be proved, ap. 
prored and allowed aa the laat will ftnd UaUuaent 
and codicil of tbe aald dro<aaod. 

3 Attaat, Kraaola Bacon, Register. 
A true eopy .Attaat. Franc la Bacon, Register. 

Portland, nco, & Ports mouth 
—RAILROAD.— 

Fall and Wintor Arrangement*. 

ON Mid after Mnndar, Nor. 7th. IW9, Puirnnr 
Train* «lt: iu 11 daily (Sunday* exoaptad)a* (ol< 

low* | 

Leave Portland for Dlddafiird at 7JO, 8.45 A. M., 
and X.1U P. Jl. 
lilddeford for Doiton at 9.39 A. M.and 
a i:i p. m. 

» Itlddeftird for Portland at 9.30, ll.O A. M. 
and 0.43 P. SI. 

Freight Train* each way dally 
JOHN RUSSELL, Jit* 

'St'NtMxrixniffT. 
Portland. Nor. 1.I9J9. 4il*tf 

IVcw York and Portland 
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE!! 

The Aral cUm 8tc»m*hlp« Ch*««- 

rruUc, Cait. Hrwsirr CrowsliA 
•lajM*. L. II. larriiLiK will"' 

liervaftcr form ft »«inUwe«kly Lln*bt« 
tween the Ports of New York an<l Portland, leaving 
each Port every Wednesday and Saturday at 4 lr 

Passant, Including meals and State Rooms, fi.Ofl. 
The ureal rilspatoh siren to freight by thlt line, 

makes It theni<«t desirable freight communication 
between New York and the Ka»t No charges at 
•Itlwr —d tffcrmtnUf. Praying In New York 
between conuictiug lluva by contract at lowast 
rates. 

Apply to and address, 
KMKIIY A FOX, Iln.wn's Wharf. Portland. 
II H. CROMW ELL A Co., New York. 

Oct. IIS. IdVJ. 48 tf 

Portland to Botton. 
I On and afl«r Monday, Uw 31 rt 

the bteamera Lcwlaua, Caut. (IKU. KMUIIT. 
and M*nirr«l/wBpt. F. A. FRINGE, will run M 
Ibllowa 

Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, evenr Monday, 
Tneeday, Weducaday, Thuradav and Friday, al 1 
o'clock P. M., and Central V) hart Boston, titty 
Monday, Tueedav, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri- 
day, at A o'clock F. SI. 

Faro—In Cabin, 11.23. On Deck, $1.00. 
N. II. Kach boat la ftirnlahed with a large number 

of State Hoonir, Tor the accommodation of lad lee 
and families, and traveller* are reminded that by 
taking tin* line, much aavlng of time and expenta 
will be made, and that the Inconvenience or arri- 
ving In Uoaton at late lioura of the night will ba 
avoided. 

The bnata arrive In tcason for p*Mengera to Uk« 
the earllee tralna out of the olty. 

The Company are not reiponalble tor bacciff* to 
an amount excelling fAOlu value,and that person- 
al, unleaa notice la given and paid for at the rat* of 
onepaasenger for every |3u> additional value. 
fif" Freight taken aa uaual. 

Portland. April I, l&W. 
L. BILLINGS. A cent. 

4IUT 

Duly 25 Cents a Dottle I 

©0®00 
l>r. Burlrigk Smart'/ Cmgh JMtiUlnt wvu rf fr rarer• 

*U iy eM Or. Hurltigk Smart,of Ktnntkunk, Mt and 
kal fur fit mart t4UH of Con mm ption It in tiny otktT 

rtmtJg. H'ill tun tie irerat CeuyA in thru daft.— 
Sold by all dtaltri in Mtdietntt. 3 

TO OTJR 

Customers. 
WE WISH YOU ALL A 

HAPPY NEW YEAR!! 
Ami to thoM who have been owing u» eight montba 
or * year and upward*. we are compelled to wl*b, 
in order to do }u»tlce to ouraelvea and to other*, 
that you will make Immediate payment. aa «• 
wmit our hooka balanced the Arit of thayaar. 

Tho jgood* you have bad we vara long alnea 
ohllgedto pay r -r. > ut auch aoourae kaa sul>j«ete<l 
ui to a great deal of loeonvenlenoe ai you muat 
well know. We aannot do Uiia any longert you 

Diuit |>ay u* promptly, or wa mu*t atop eelllng 
good* on time—nobody know* whan. 

1 hope all thoae who ara delinquent Id tbli ra- 

pped will take a gentle hint and come and pay up. 
Tor by ao doing you will relieve ua of a great bar- 
den, and enablo ua to pay our own bill*. 

L. II. WENT WORTH* 
3wj No 3 Illddefurd lleaae Black. 

$3,000 WORTH OF 
PEG WOOD WASTED. 

TIIE 8uN«erlber wlehaa te *teok Wa IVff Mill wltfc 
a ycari tliwb«r, In eowroe of no or to daya and 
will pay ( AMI lor White, Yellow aad lllaek Dlrch, 
and White Maple—not Rock Maul*. The wood to 
b« out * (Vet long, not leu than *t Incite* la dlama* 
tcr, to l>e free from large red heart, and I d«u aad 
knearla and to bo of good rl(l. Thoee who wlah to 
auppiy mu*t fire notice. Price. M to if, according 
to ouallty. lUAlOALL PlKRCB. 

* 

lllddaford, Deo. 2*1. Itt*. 

Notice. 
T hereby giro notice that I have UiU day given to 
1 my >ou John W. JellUcit.hl* time to act and trade 
or hlmaeir,that I (hall claim none of hla earning*, 

or pay any debt* of hUoootraetlag after Uila data. 
JOIIN Mc. J ELLISON. 

Atteat—Jovx IIiminuwat. 

6haplelgh, January «th, 1610. 3w9 

CIRCULAR SJiWS. 
T HAVE two of "Welch A Griffith*" cutting off 
I Circular tiawa. to aell. Will aell for M per oent 

dleeount from the ao*t, both new, one never waa 01- 
ad. be ltd by (Stage or Eipreaa. 

3w3i MjRSIULL PlERC*. 

Tbe aabaerlbar*. having )u*t reoelved a large 
of ooal, and having purcbaaed all tba Intereat 

of Mr. Abal llareey'a oaal bualaeaa, ara 
prepared to aupplv Uia eltlaaaa of Maao 

and Ulddeford with tba varloaa klaia 
ofooal. among which are 

Trovorton, Egg and Store. 
SORANTON-ALL 8IZEB, 

RED A8II-8T0VE SIZE. 

CUXDB LAND, ForDI««kaalth's «m, 
CHARCOAL—FOR K1NDLIK0. 


